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CHAPTER V.
A dirty, untidy lodging In nn Eng-Ib- Ii

slum. An unkempt man, with nil
ho Blgns of drink and dissipation
ipon his low fate; such wns the man
i ml auch was the surroundings of a
nan whom Alan Mackenzie used to
rlBlt In his beautiful estate of La Paz.
His had nover boon un honest, attrac-
tive fare; hut now there had coniu Into
It u look of such devilish cunning und
ilsslpation had given him such n
Dlonted appearance, that It was evi-
dent he would soon reach tho lowest
depths of degradation.

Alan Mackenzie's denunciation of
him had been his ruin. He had tried
lo retrieve himself, had speculated,
und had lloundcred deeper jnto tho
mire. Ho mado even Hlo too hot for
lilm, and returned to England. Veron-
ica's disappearance meant nothing to
tilni. Ho would have got rid of her to
the highest matrimonial bidder, that
was nil. Sho was not his daughter,
as he had told her, only tho orphan
rhihl of a man he had ruined, and
whom he had brought up becauhe her
beautiful mother had been tho one
woman ho had i cully cared for. Hut
for Veronica herself ho had not tho
illghtest affection. She was too
unlet, too affectionate. Her mother,
who had Jilted him, had been a o,

und had thus won Hutchin-wnt- e

lovo and admiration.
He was just now sitting at tho cor-

ner of a very dirty bed, with a glass
or some spirits at his elbow. Ho
looked pleased with himself. "So ho
married her!" ho said, and burst out
into rudo laughter. "Ho married her
mid sho got drowned! Who would
have thought It of them, both no inno-
cent! Now thero Is only ono thing to
bo consideiod. Shall I let him marry
tho other, and bleed him ufterwards,
or shall I stop it nowf Which will
hurt him most, 1 wonder? I think ho
iovps this girl. Shall I separate i

ihem?"
Ho thought a moment. A look of

miming camo over his face. "No," ho
mid, "they shall get married. I will
five him six weeks, and then ho shall
either bribe mo or bo exposed!"

Ho rubbed Ids hnmls with glee and
then pulled himself up ngaln. "Hut
ho isn't going to cheat me of my re-
venge!" ho cried. "That would bo
nothing a mau soon forgets a wom-
an. After all. It will be tho woman
who suffers most; but he he has beg-
gared me! Ho has deprived mo of
my very life! Ho shall suffer for it.
1 shall never rest until my knife Is
irlven Into his very heart!"

Hutchinson took a draught at his
Klass. "There's nothing left mo but
this," he said "nothing! And I have
bo much carriages and horses, and
lino living nnd everything going well.
I should huvo been the richest man In
Rio, tho most powerful Englishman
over there. There Is no need for mo
to prompt my memory lest I forget;
the wonder Ib that I did not come
across him before. !t mo see, ho is
inch a soft, ho will have told this girl
ill about It before. No, no! My best
plan will bo to wnlt until aftor tho
nuirlage his second murrlngo! And
iTetonlca?

"Well, sho does not know where to
Ind either him or mo. I can drop hor
'or a week or two. Sho has more cuti-lin- g

in her than I should huvo
bought possible for sho never nien-.lone- d

Mackenzie's namo to me. I
and no Idea that ,ho knew anything
about hor. It was the merest guess-
work; but what a chnnco! I haven't
had a chance for moro than four
years. Perhaps tho luck has turned,
and tho man who ruined me Is des-

tined to put mo on my legs again. IJut
no quarter! Whatever he does I shall
(till tako my revenge!"

Meanwhile, tho object of all those
plots und plans had gono homo a lit-

tle disturbed. Alan Mackenzie could
not look unmoved at the picture of
tho wreck of a man's life. Ho knew
that ho counted for something In
liutcninsons ruin nay, ror a great
deal. Hutchinson had nover been a
good man; but thero had been a differ-
ence between tho man who schemed at
La Pnz, surrounded by overy luxury,
und tho dirty, drunken scoundrel ho
had met In .tho streets of London.

Then, too, tho mention of Veronica
disturbed him. Ho had nover thought
bo much about hep as ho had lately,
perhaps becauso ho had never under-
stood boforo what lovo meant. Now,
In his lovo for Joyco, ho began bettor
to understand tho poor dead girl's
feelings. Ho did nof regret that ho
had not loved her bettor! ho rather

that his best love should go to
Joyce. And ho knew that ho had al-

ways been perfectly kind to her, as
he was to most women; but ho know
now what tho separation from him
must hnvo moant to Veronlcn, nnd
how, when sho wns drowning oven,
her ono regret would be that sho
should sco bis face no moro!

Tho preparations for tho wedding
went on apaco. Joyce was very popu-
lar among hor friends, nnd qulto recog-
nized to bo n pearl among womanhood.
Old General Grenvllle, her fathor, had
a largo ncqualntanco, who wero all
disposed to make much of tho beauti-
ful, bright girl. Not a few mon woro
envious of Alan's luck. There was
qulto a llttfo stir In tho circle of which
Joyce was tho ornament. It only
wanted a fortnight to the wedding,
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and Joyco nnd her betrothed wero
driving down Regent street together.
It was the beginning of May, and they
woro to bo married on tho seven-
teenth. Doth Joyco and Alan woro
willing to forego the details of tho
London season. They had taken a
charming house In tho country, where
they Intended to spend tho summer lu
honeymooning. If they liked the
neighborhood, and It suited them,
they thought of buying It, us n littlo
country house where they could live
when tired of London. Dili for this
season It was to bo tholr home us
soon as they had loturncd from
abroad. Thoy Vero on their way to
Llborty's to buy hangings for their
now abode when a block oceuncd In
tho tralllc. Joyco and Alan were
laughing nt some foolbh Joke, and
waiting for their hansom to be allowed
to move on. A slight woman with ti
child in her arms uttrac'ted his atten-
tion.

Tho child was about throe, and
Alan could seo that his head was cov-
ered with rich brown curls. He could
not see tho woman, but the poso of
her head seemed familiar to him. In
nn Instant tho color foisook his facu,
and everything seemed to turn black
beforo his eyes. When ho had

conlrol over himself the wom-
an was gone. Joyco turned quickly
and saw tho pallor on his face.

"Alan," sho cried, In alarm, "my
darling, what is It? Aio you not
well?"

"A passing fnlntness," he said. Ho
could not tell her that this strango
woman carrying a child, and whom of
course ho had never seen bcfoio, re-
minded him of Veronlcn, and It gave
him a shock.

"Arc you often llko this?" sho
asked, anxiously. "Oh, Alan, thero la
only a fortnight moro, and then 1

shall bo able to come and take care of
you always! 1 am sure you do too
much," sho added, tenderly.

He gripped her hand hard. It would
bo exquisite to hnve her with him al-

ways; but ho was truthful above all
things. "I have never been faint ,"

ho bald.
"Then It is tho prospect of spending

lifo with mo that alarms you," sho
said, gaily. Alan had regained his
usual color and his usual manner.
Tho cab stopped at tho door of tho
shop, nnd ho sprang out to help her
down. They wero both very much In
earnest over their purchnse. Joyco
had exquisite tasto, and Alan was
deeply Interested In getting all that
she wanted; but ho was conscious all
the tlmo of n feeling of strain. Do
what ho would ho could not get tho
woman's ilguro out of Ills head. It
was an utter absurdity that thin
strango woman with her child should
have so upset him, and ho hntcd him-
self for tho thought that Jio must

keep something from Joyce.
Although sho knew all about it, yet
ho folt that ho should not have liked
to tell her why ho turned fnlnt when
tho hansom stopped. Ho did so yearn
to bo entirely ono with tho girl who
had promised herself to him, and how
could ho with the shadow of the past
over him? And all tho time that he
criticized Joyce's hangings, and the
colors nnd tints that would do well
with hor fair skin and light hair, he
felt nn undercurrent of restlessness.
"It's only becauso my hnpplnesB has
mado mo nervous. I feel like tho old
Greeks, who mado libations to their
gods when somo groat good fortune
happened to them. If I could only give
Eojnethlng n thank-offerin- g for what
I have got!"

Jojca wns too much In sympathy
with him not to know that something
was worrying him. They went to
lunch nt somo quiet place, and when
sho had got her gloves off she put her
hand In hlB aud snld: "Now, what Is
worrying you? I must know!" .

He looked nt her. and, to her sur-
prise, his eyes wero full of tears.

"Joyce," ho said, "I cannot qulto tell
you, becauso It Is difficult to make you
understand. When out cab stopped In
Oxford street, and I turned fnlnt, I
saw a woman with a child who re-
minded mo of poor dead Veronica.
Mind you, I did not sco her fnco, but
something In hor walk was like,
and "

Joyco wns as pale as Alan had boon.
"It tins made you sad, Alan. You
loved her mare thnn you thought."

"No, no!" ho said, "It Is not that
at all, Joyce, but tho sight of that
Btrango woman made mo realizo how
necessary you nre to mo. Darling, It
Is becauso I lovo you so that I cannot
boar to think of losing you. If I had
to wait another two months Instead of
two weeks I think I should go mnd!"

Ho pushed his hair from his brow
and leaut his head on his hand. Joyco
saw thnt ho was overdone nnd herv-ou- s,

and that she must braco him up
a little. Bho recognized, with a gush
of thankfulness to God, that hero was
a nvui who loved her as few mon love
women, and that tho poor dead girl
could nover have had his heart. It
was only pity, as ho had Bald. Sho saw
this In a Hash oven as sho looked at
him. i

"Alan," sho snld softly, "put away
thoso fears, -- sweetheart. Seo, hero I
am; look nt mo. I am yours till death '

and after. Death Itself has no terrors
of separation for ooplc who lovo as
we. What do you think that flesh

afefaMfcairtf.ai a&

and blood could contain our lovo?
No; wo belong to. each other for al-

ways, and Hero comes our lunch,
nnd you will have to eat IL"

And ho did eat It, cheered by tho
sunshlno of her eyes and tho music
of her voice. And after lunch they
sat up In ono of the balconies nnd
wntched the boats go down the grimy
but sunlit bosom of Mother Thames,
for tho hotel looked but upon tho river.
And Alan smoked, nnd thoy mndo
plans for the future. Where they
would go, nnd what they would do,
and whnt they Would see, together, to-

gether, together always. And they
talked of tho folly f married men and
women who go their separate wajs.
not recognizing the divinely blessed
link between husband and wife. And
when they lose to go thoy knew that
they were nonrer to e.ich other than
they had ever been before. It had
been u gUldon nfteinoon, although now
the sun had gonu from tho river, and
tho mist was rising a littlo. Still, as
Joyce snld, "No mist Ciin blot the sun
out forever." Sho meant It a an alle-
gory, nnd as nn allegory Alan under-
stood It,

And then they drove homo again to-

gether, nnd that evening Alan spent
quietly, doing a little work which was
necessary, seeing thnt he had spent a
good many hours doing nothing but
making love to doyen. And on tho
morrow ho had forgotten tho strango
turn Unit the womnn had given him.
Nothing hlippenod during the next
fm might, which wont all too slowly
for him, until his wedding day. On
tho contrary, each day his heart be-

came lighter, and he looked forward
each dny to that which would see the
consummation of his dearest desires

And so the wedding day came, and
Alan foigot everything but thnt the
sweetest woman in tho world was go-

ing to belong to him from that dlty
forward forevennoro. His responses
rang out clear and fluent, as did hers.
He forgot Hutchinson and Hutchin-
son's enigmatic prophecy that thero
might bo n strango wedding guest-tho- ugh

ho could not have Known thnt
Hutchinson had changed ills mind, and
that thoro would bo no strange wed-

ding guest that dny.
Ho forgot everything, save that tho

time was coming nearer and nearer
when the carriage door would bo closed
behind him nnd' Joyco, and he would
whisk her off, Ills own dear bride. And
it Is no exaggeration to say thnt tho
sun hud never shone on two happier
people than Alan and Joyce MncKen-".l- e.

(To bo continued.)

, ;MlM Not Iln Fooli-il- .

Miss Elizabeth Aldcn Curtis, tho
talented niece of United States Attor-
ney General Griggs, und one of tho
latest versifiers of tho Rubalyut, has
a penchant for scientific pursuits, nnd
takes great pleasuro In mountain
climbing, forest searching nnd geolo-
gizing, bays tho Philadelphia Post.
Last summer, while rusticating at
Lake George, sho wont walking with
u party of friends, chiefly college men
nnd women, and camo ncross some of
the beautiful minerals which abound
lu thnt district. They picked out it
number of specimens which they car-
ried back to tho hotol. Hero they ex-

hibited their treasure-trov- o to tho
other guests, moro especially a piece
of rose quartz, In which wero many
flakes of plumbago. Miss Curtis after
explaining, left tho veranda, giving
tho quartz to a benevolent looking,
spectacled old lady. Sho had. scarcely
departed when tho latter, who had
been scratching tho specimen witii her
scissors, broke out: "Thnt girl Is
either fooling us or else sho is crazy.
Plumbago, Indeed! It Is nothing but
nn old stone with somo black pencil
lead In It!"

Horn Anions; tlip lliillriMliM,
There Is n variety of grebe (colym-bu- s

minor) which hutches Its young on
n regulnr raft. Its nest Is i mass of
strong stems of iiquntlc plnnts closely
fastened together. These plants con-

tain n considerable quantity of air In
their cells and set free gnr.es In tho
process of decaying. Tho air and tho
gases Imprisoned In tho plant mako
tho nest lighter than water. The bird
usually sits quietly on Its eggs, hut If
any intruder approaches or any dan-
ger Is feared tho mother plunges ono
foot In tho water, and, using it as a
paddle, transports hor floating nest
to a dlstnnco.ofton dragging along with
it a sheet of water plants. A natur-
alist who frequently watched this

removal says: "Tho whole
strut-lur- looks llko a little floating Is-

land carried along by tho lnbor of tho
grobo, which moves In tho center of a
mass of verdure." Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Fiunoit Iliot.
Most peoplo nro familiar with tho

famous whispering gallery In St.
Paul's, but thero aro othor Instances of
curious, t less well known, echoes In
churches. In a Sussex church there
Is said to bo ono of the most remark-
able evor known, whllo In a Hertford-
shire church tho tick of a watch may
bo hoard from ono end of tho building-t-

tho, othor. It Is also stntcd thnt the
cathedral of Glrgenil, Sicily, the
slightest whisper Is borno with por'fecl

distinctness from tho groat western
door to tho cornice behind tho altar,
a distance of about 150 feot. '

I'titicrriil Itiihmkorff ColN.
Two of the largest Ruhmkorff colls

over mndo have boon ordered In tho
United States for u forolgn govern-
ment, and will give an oloctrlc spark
forty-flv- o Inches In length exnendl'ni:

"energy amounting to thico or four
horse power, and having n potential of
'tail; r million voltu.

HUMBERT IS SLAIN

Italy's King Assasinatcd While
Out Driving,

DEATH WAS ALMOST INSTANTANEOUS

.Htnjrr I Atmrln ltrpi.l Nitrn.ttly
I'urj of lilt- - I'tipiiliti'it Tim

TriiKrilj Whlltt King U

OUtrUnHIng l'rlrin.

King Humbert ban been assassinated,
lie was shot at Mouzu. Italy, Sunday
evening by a man named Angolo lliessl
of Piato. and lie died lu a few minutes.

The King- had been utteniliiitf a n

of prizes in connection with
u gjninustlt inp.-titlo- He had just
filtered his can Inge, w itli his uldc-dc-oaui-

iiuiid the cheers of the crowd,
when he was struck by three lovnlver
shots fired in iiiUU One
pierced the In-ar- t of his majesty, who
fell back and c.piivd in u few minutes.

The assassin as Immediately ar-
rested nod was with some til Moult y
saved fit in the fury of the populace.
He gave his num.- - as Angeto Itiessl,
desci ibiug himself as of Pr.Uu, in Tus-
cany.

New l! il t cil In Koine
The news of the terrible event did

not in Koine until a a. in , Mon-
day. Sigtioi- - S.iineco. the jiivinlei-- . tin-n- it

ilhitcly summoned a meeting of the
cabinet, and the ministers will start'
nt the earliest possible moiiieul fur
Moua.

hot'oml Attoinpt on III l.lfr.
KlnV Humbert 1, of Italy was bom

on Maieli . Its I J, and was eldest son
of Victor Ihiiuiunuol. ut whose death
he succeeded to tin; throne, .laniiury It,
K7S. He accompanied his father dur-
ing the war of Italian independence
and was active in the movement for
the unillcntlon of Italy after strug-
gles of ls.Mt.

Humbert married Ills cousin. Princess
Margherituof .Savoy on April L'J, lsiiS.
After the outbreak of the

war lu 1H70, I'ranee wltlidiew its
garrison from Rome und tho Italian
troops, taking-- immediate, possession,
completed the unification of the king,
tloni Within a year after ids ascen
shin to the throne an attcidpt was
made to nssiii.sluatu him, while he was
in Naples, but he escaped unharmed.

Thepiolmbilitlosiiro King- - Humbert
will ho succeeded by his eldest son, the
Prince of Naples, who is not yet thltlv
years old.

AREfbBETJELP.
Furnisher In flilim ttro to lm Kept uh

Jlixtucc.
A London, .luly'.'io, dispatch says:

The .Shanghai correspondent of the
Daily Express telegraphing yesterday,
states:

"A new Imperial edict promulgated
this evening-urgentl- orders all vice-
roys and provincial governors Ut en-
deavor to negotiate, peace with tliu
powers, whose ministers are held us
hostngoH pending the result of the
overtures for the abandonment of hos-
tilities against China. "

"This vieoioys nie also commanded
to guard their territories vigilantly
"gainst attack and Du-vcn- i i.v nil
means In their Dower the inlvnm.., of
the foreign troops, especiullv along
the Yung 'J'so ICiang. The decree says
that the ofileials will answer with
their lives for any allure to e.et!uto
these orders.

"Commands are also given that not a
single foreigner shall bo allow etl to
escape from tho interior, where
there aro still fully t',000 Europeans
connected with tho mlssldnary work
in isolated situations."1

It is said LI Hung Chant,' was com-
manded to hasten to I'elcln to take
command of tho imperial nrinles
against the foreigners, und thnt lie re-
plied by asking- to lie allowed to ictire
on account of age.

There Is n growing expectation at
the state department that news of the
utmost Importance may bo forthcom-ing at any moment from Pekln. Tho
few cablegrams that have been received
referred to minor matters, and did not
touch at all upon conditions in the
Chinese capital.

Din Hit mo liny.
A. T. Ilradley, a real estate agent

nnil highly respected eltien of Ansleyv
died suddenly of apoplexy. For the
hist six months Mr. Itradley lintl been
a eonttint attendant at tho bedside of
his slek stin. who died tho Mime tiny at
noon, from Injuries received on the
railroad t Dcadwood,,S. 1)., mention
of which was made in these dispatches.
Deceased retired about 10 o'clock and
about midnight was heard to groan.
He tiled lu fewa minutes. Ho was a
healthy man, anil appeared well,

tliu strain that hail been
upon his nervous system since last
Januury.

1IU dominion Critical. '

At the Presbyterian hospital In Now
York City it has been stated that there
was no ehango in the condition of
John Clnrlc Uidpatb. His condition is
fetlll critical.

rintl Youthful Hunbiiii tl In l.loiitt-nun- t

Wt-M- .

Lady Randolph Churchill (nee Jer-
ome) wns on July 23 married to Lieut.
Coriiwnllls West nt St, Paul's church,
Knight's llrldge. Tho church was
thronged with handsomely dressed
women. There was no restriction
upon the number admitted to tho
church to witness tho ceremony, ex-
cept the capacity of tho building, but
only 'relatives and intimate friends
wero bidden to tho. subsequent Wed-
ding breakfast, and uo reception was
held.

YUCATAN INDIAN UPRISING

'Ihr Mrtlmn Sohtlr l'litil n New Foi
In Knee.

A New- - Orleans dispatch says: News
has leached tills elty of a desperate
battle between the Mexican troopa
Mill the Yucatan Indians, in which the
government tioops were badly routed
and lost heavily. The Mexicans have
been chasing tho Maya Indians in Yu-
catan for several months, but could
never iret them Into a straight light.
It had been n guerilla warfare up ro
the present lime when tlio meeting of
the two foi ces took place at a point
about fifteen miles out of San Luis,
the capital of the Indian tribe. Dctnlh
of this battle have not jet leached this
port, as all news fiom Yucatan must
come via llelie, lliitish Honduras.
General Itritvo commanded the Mexi-
can Hoops and it is said that he hnd
about :i.oim) men. The Maya Indians
iiumbeicil tl.ooi) warriors ami It was
discovcied that they weie tinned with
most modern equipment of war.

WILL DRAW THEIR PAY

riii-el- for Otniihit (' iimh lliimiii'riilnni
to 4'otnn Soon.

Most of the enumeiiitoiH engaged in
Hie work of taking the census of ltKKl

will piobably iccelve their pay lu a
short time. Ten cheeks have been
hung up until the cuumcrntoiN explain
why In their tlistiiet theieare no man-ufnctuil-

or industrial enterprises,
wlieu fioui s of the districts such
establishments w cio reported in IHHO.

Supervisor Wheeler has iceeivctl iv let-
ter from the dcpiu (incut icquesl'ng
that the enumerators be called upon lo
explain anil he judges fiom the tone of
the eoiuiiiiiiiitatiiui that the cheeks for
the other eiiiiuieratois will arrive
short l.. The piiuelpal tumble with
the enumeratois in the country pie-fille- ts

is Hint they understood the
ninnufiieturing weie to ho
lllled bv special agents.

The special enumeration is progress-
ing favorably mid will be completed in
Hie allotted time, but llioio was more
of it than was expected. Tho fact
that manufacturing houses are to re-

port from their principal places of bus-
iness will Increase Omaha's Initial
showing.

GIVES A PROMPT NEGATIVE
ttnlli-i- l Hliiti-- i Will Not ffiiMO .Mllltiirj

Oponitltpin.
Tlie rutted States government bus

absolutely refused the Chinese propesl-Ho- n

to suspend uillltaiy operations
against Pekln in return for the deliv-
ery nt Tien Tslu of Hie foielgn minis-tcrs- -

Secretary Hay signaled his leturn to
Washington from Canton by the

that under no elrcuin-statue- s

would the United States gov-
ernment accept the Chinese offer to
turn over the foreign ministers to tho
internationals at Tien Tsin In consld- -

('ration of a suspension of tliu cam
paign against Pekln. A long cable-grai- n

was dispatched today to Hear
Admiral Remey at Taku, and it is be-
lieved that tills instruction was laid
upon him.

FILLING UP WITH PAUPERS
ItninlKriilloii gill-nito- a Serious One nt

Kl I'liiio.
The Immigration situation at El

Paso, Tex., grows worse dally. Not-
withstanding tlie fact that tlie force of
guards has been materially increased
along the river, dally occurrences
demonstrate that tliu number Is not
sullicient to prevent pauper and con-
tract emigrants collected In .Inure,
from crossing tliu border und scatter-
ing into the interior. Customs inspec-
tors captured fourteen Italian em-
igrants who had cro&st-- tliu bonier nnd
hoarded n northbound Santa Fo train
which was about to depart. Theso
emigrants were sentbaek to Jattrcf,
Me.v. The statement comes from Du-ran-

and Chihuahua, Mex., where
tlieie are several thousand Chlnauu-n- ,

that hundreds contemplate reluming
to China ami are drifting this way to
taku advautogo of the exclusion uct
ami get free transportation.

Ontitliii Innuruiiet! Mnu Hurt.
John V. McDowell, agent flf the New

York Life Insurance company, was
brought into Omaha from Arlon, la.,
in an unconscious condition from in-

juries received there nnd was taken to
Clurkson hospital. Mr. McDowell was
driving- across the country from Duulnp
to Arloii when in descending n steep
hill the buggy tongue broke, causing
it niLvtap generally in which Mr. Mc-

Dowell was thrown down hill a tils-tan-

of fifty feot, striking onhtsher.d.
Tlie injured mini was taken to Arlon,
to which plaeo Mrs. McDowell was
called. She arranged for his care at
the hospital at Omnha and brought
him in on tlie Northwestern, being met
nt the station by the ambulance and
several friends.

INSANE ""MOTHER'S VICTINJ

Alice (lailmlmtor Holiuylor Dloi In Oniultn
Iltiipltnl.

Alice Gadsdon of Schuyler diet! at
the hoopltul at Omaha, tliu result of
two bullet wouudrf inflicted by her in-

sane mother Thursday. Complications
arose butlling tho surgeons.

1,
L'onplti Fut.illy 'JliiriiiHl.

A Are due to the carelessness of tho
uso of kerosene in starting a flro des-
troyed tliu residence of Theodora Hack-euburg- iit

Austin, Tex. Hnckcuburg
and his wife were fatally burned.
Piooerty loss about 850,000.

Arapuhoi-- on nn Oittlni;.
Three hundred Arapahoe Indians

under Chief V. K. Pierce, and the
Arapahoe school baud, have reached
Oklahoma City, where they will par-ticlpu- te

in abortflnal gamble and dances.

IS SHOTJ PIECES

Bloody Climax in Race Riots?
at New Orleans.

CAPTURE Of THE --
NEGRO. (IIARlfS;

i.ointril, Nninkeil Out nnil U llmly In

Itlflrtli-i- l (liinie FlKltl Mitilo lor
Life Kill Two Mm, Hoy ami

I'ntnlly W til OHii-m-.

After a desperate battle, lasting for
several hours in which lie sue led In
Willing-Sergean- t Cabriel Pinions. Andy
Van ICiirem, keeper of the police Jail
a ml Alfred .1 It. Itloomflchl, u young
boy. and fatally wounding Corporal
John T. I.iilly. John llanvtlle.

Km ii W II. Hvausantl A S
l.oeleie. one of the leading confection-eiso- f

the elty, and mine or less seri-
ously wounding several other persons.
The negio desperado, Hubert Charles,
who Willed laptnln Day anil Patiolmaii
Lamb and badly wounded Officer
Mora, was smoked out of his hiilinjr
place in tlie licaitnf the resilience set
tlon of Now Orleans, and literally shot
lo pieces.

The tragedy was one of the most
in Hie history of the elty,

and I'O.uuo people, soldiers, policemen'
and cillciiH, were gatheied mound'-th-

simiire In which Charles was flu-all- y

put to death. Tremendous
reigned in New Orleans lis

the battle went on between the polite,
and citizens and the negio, who bail it.
illle. After the tragedy was over ant
I buries w as dragged out from the mini
anil slush In which his had fallen with
tho mob howling for the burning or
his body, statements were made that
the iiiiiii killed was not ically the ties
pciiulo who liatl killed Day and l.nnib.
but pa pets were found on the h'i-so-

anil the fact that he fought m dtsper-utel- y

foi his life ami shot so accurately
seems to leave little doubt thnt t lie
light man was killed.

KILL AND SPARE NOT.
Ilmporor William ut (Icriiimty Till It . lo

III Troop.
"so I send you out. May yon all

prove your Herman elllclency, devotion
nnd bravery, bear joyfully all discom-
fort and uphold thti honor and glory
of our in ins. You must sot an example
of discipline, anil self-coutio- i.

"If you close with the enemy, re-

member this: Spare nobody. Make
no prisouciK. Use your weapons so
that for a thousand years hence no
Chinaman will dure look askance nt
any (loriuau. Open the way for civili-
zation once for all."

Such .were the wortls Kmperor Wll-Nti- m

of (icrmaiiy spoke to his troops ill
lliemcrhaven before they sailed for
China. . i

HAIL SWEEPS FIeIdS CLEAR

Cilln Criming Crop lo I'lrcim nl llrntnj
Kuril, North Ilnkotn.

A Orantl Forks, N. I)., dispatch wi.vm-Abo-

fi o'clock Friday evening a ln
storm crossed thi! valley, doltitf ltitnl-culab- le

damage. Tlie storm vvas live
miles wltle and was central at Cum-tiling-

Traill ctjunty. Large hail-itout- -s

were driven with tcrrille foi re
before a furious wind, cutting down
vegetation of all Winds nnd badly thim-r- g

ng buildings. It is reported that
Portland and Maryvlllo suffered very v
heavily. Tliu fields over which the
storm passetl were swept clean. In the
entire territory affected there are over
100 square, miles.

ON THEIR WAY TO TIEN TSIN.
Story i:niiiniitlni; From HlniiiKlinl Con

coming MluUtur.
Reports from Shanghai reiterate the

Allegation Unit tlfo surviving members
of tlie diplomatic corps have already
left Pekln on their way to Tien Tsin.
and mid that tlie foreigners are be ng
escorted by troops of Jung Lu, com!
mander-in-ehie- f of the Chinese forces.

This move is; stated to bo the out- - '
romu of very stormy interviews be-
tween LI Hung Chang and the foreign
consuls, anil to have been taken in the
hope of abusing tliu wratli of the pow-
ers ami delaying the advance of thv
allies toward Pekln.

WhiiIn 811,000 Iiimu;.
A 85,000 damage case has been he-ii- u

in tlie district court ut Madison,
Neb., by Matilda Huns against W. II.
Salmon. Tliu plaintiff alleges in her
petition that tliu "defendant published
a certain false and scandalous story
about her in society. Itotli live at
Jiuiiie t reeic, ine palntlir being; the
wife of Krnest Hans.

(
Appliealion

was mado for it saloon license and dp.
fendant Avas one of tho remonstralors,

Attempt nl Kltlhuppliiff.
Parties broke Into tho house of J, D.

Ilowllti at Weston, Ore., and trletl to
kidnap him nnd his wife. Ilowllti is
the man over whoso extradition on
Governor Ueckhtim's rotiulsUlon there
were answers, of How'lin nnd two lm.
beas corpus cases here.

Found Dtitil In a Mull Car.
James H. Clark, n postal clerk of

Louisville, Ky was found dead on u
mail car on tho Chesapeake X. Ohio
train. It Is supposed ho died from
heart disease. ,Hu was a nephew of
the lat-- j United Htates Senator Jnmcf
II. Heck.

Mmle Auxiliary IlUliop.
Right Rev. John L. Spalding-- , bishop

of the diocese of Poorlu, received from
Rome n pupal bull appointing the Very
Uev. P. J, Oriley, vicar general of tho
diocese to be auxiliary bishop.
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